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In 1971 tests were performed by Mrs. D.
Bieri, Mrs. J. Heath of the School of Physio-
therapy, New South Wales, and Dr. S. Hunyor
of the Pacemaker Clinic, Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital. Until this time there. was n~ the?ry
regarding diathermy on patIents WIth 1m..
planted pacemakers.
The following tests were performed at the
Hallstrom Institute of Cardiology, Royal
Prince Alfred Hospital, to determine the
effects of Short Wave diathermy, ultra sound
and microwave, together with domestic
equipment, on three patients with impl~nted
teletronic P6 Demand Pacemakers. A sIngle
external medtrone pacemaker (5840) ven..
tricular inhibited non-competitive pacemaker
was also tested.
The three patients with P6 pacemakers
were attached to the electrocardiograph and
oscilloscope in the cardiac catheterization
laboratory, with defibrillator standby.
The domestic appliances tested included: a
vacuum cleaner (Hoover), a power drill
(Black and Decker heavy duty), an electric
fan (Brinsmead), a hair clipper (Porter
Professional Model), an electric blanket
(Waverley), a soldering iron (transformer
240-3.3V), a microwave oven (Phillips type
HN Il02a M.H2 2450 35RF 1.3 kilowatts).
The therapeutic physiotherapy equipment
consisted of a microwave (Radarmed 24.50
M.Hz) , a physiotherapy diathermy short
wave (Medtrone Electronics, Melbourne,
27.12 M.Hz -f- 0.6% 300 watts) and an ultra
sonies (Samapton 870 kilocycles).
All domestic machines were tested from
distances of 5 ID, 3 ID, 1 m and 10 em from
the pacemaker, with the patient supine.
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The effect of the domestic machines on all
three Demand P6 pacemakers was negative.
The therapeutic microwave was tested with
the head over the patient's cervical spine and
very close to the pacemaker leads. T~e effect
on P6 Demand pacemaker was negatIve.
The short wave machine was tested in
three positions: with the pads applied to the
knee of the patient, and to the arm of an ohser..
ver first level with the patient's knee, then at
che~t level. The first patient experienced
pounding when short wave was applied
directly to his knee and the pacemaker sped
up to I3S/minute in both first an~ second
patients although. the seco~d pat.lent ex-
perienced no poundIng. The thIrd patIent, who
had a normal pulse rate of lOO..IIO/minute
had no purse rate change. There was no effect
on any ~f the three patients when short wave
was applied to an observer, at any of the
three distances nor in close proximity to the
patient.
The ultra sonic equipment was applied .to
the right shoulder and to the chest wall wIth
doses of 2.5 Watts/square centimetre hoth
pulsed and continuous.
The heart rate was not changed and no
heating sensation was experienced by the
patient over the pacemaker's site..
The Medtronic model 5840 ventricular in-
hibited pacemaker was hench-tested with the
microwave therapeutic equipment and the
microwave oven. A 350 ohm resistor was
placed across the pacemaker to demonstrate
the resistance of the patient's body. The 5840
pacemaker model unit, when the microwave
was turned on but without distal application,
was completely inhibited. Complete inhibition
occurred even from a distance of 3 metres.
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Testing with a microwave oven also caused
inhihition of the pacemaker from a distance
of 1-2 metres.
Dr. Stephen Hunyor (1971) states "Physio-
therapy diathermy is likely to induce a con·
trolled tachycardia which may be unpleasant,
or may go undetected hy the patient. This
form of treatment is therefore strongly
advised against."
"Patients with ventricular inhibited units
should definitely avoid diathermy treatment.
They should not even approach such equip..
ment when it is switched on and they should
not accompany another person to the physio-
therapy waiting room."
Conclusion
While ultra sound and microwave units can
he demonstrated to he safe in use of some
types of pacemakers, it is likely that a physio-
therapist in practice might be unable to ascer·
tain what particular unit the patient has
in situ. Therefore all forms of short wave
diathermy and microwave should - at this
stage - be regarded as completely contra-
indicated. Also, treatments undertaken in the
vicinity of a short wave machine must be
regarded as dangerous.
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